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IltlJ in Frankfort I'cbrisurj
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Ilt.rtl.el-
At a ii:.tirg of l'..e Cons.-rvftt- ve Pein- -

t..ei..V.ri of the held

the had of the House of
tives, on theith of Februiiry, lsui, on mo- -

of W. K, Bradicv, 1 i., Itcpresenia- -

Hickman and Fulton, it was
THAT IN OUR JUIHiM KNT

TlIIinK IS Nt)W NO I OM

CALL OF A CONVENTION C V y Jj
WF. violation of aU was He is an amateur.

URGE THE I no proof to that the him to brin? out
CALL A pie North unliiendly to the South. ti)e full festal This
NECESSITY EXISTS bAME. The the power, and show was exhibited in

B. I'.r.cstK, and an(j the singing of the psalms ap- -

P. IIOBP,
Jas. A. j

The 'ove expresses the opinion of

Conservativa liiinlx rs of the I- - g- -

islature, by whom the matter was dis- -'

cussed fuliy, and to whom intrretted
!Ltr pHrtit'9 r resent J varv ' n

induce to recommend a cull.

hold that t':e judgment this
caucus is correct; that any effort to call

will tend to disintegrate ol

break up the party.
The in t),e enuru tiood qnn the

aie
motion tf Mr. ffty-.,- x ngaiwit a for

and nineteen for it.

f'The people this Stale
would think, alter reading the Journal

Courier, that the people Kentucky
divided into two or thne factions, if

. .more, agreeing about nothing, ana
something be done or some-

thing will happen. can lie
further from the truth. The people of

State are not politically divided at
They pretty much ail on one side,

isfar as political movements are con- -

cerntd.
These papers, however, are vr-.- ' i'.u-- i

easy. The Journal has tried f ;
parties that it has at last got cut Of '7.

.uu uas ueen c.iup.iieo fcwi
of it. The editor is nowhere. IT a h:is 1

lieen au advocate of all parties r.;id an as

apostate from all. In this forlorn condi-
tion it is necessary to make a noise. .the
Something must be done. So Le calls a
convention. He seizes cii the President.

blows the trumpet for hiin. No 1 etter
chance to make a party and to make a
raise.

The Courier has also Kin the advocate
all parlies, and an apo; tate from all.

latest political f ray as toward the
Drue crniic party. The r mounted a

sectional hobby, whip and spur, si.',. II;ig
Democrat! Democrat! until the hou: y
carried him oif to He hi.s la'-- -

returned and wants a party too.
What better can he do than to sUut

Democrat lustily. There is an ofiic
one office to lie filled, and t here are

several w ho have small unless
by somebody, and they would

Deino rats too. It is immensely p. i.u- - as
ir just now in to le a Demo--

cat. Everylxuly j'lavs .o the success of
Ik mocracv of the Ni rth. It is some--

to pet together and resolve, and- aud nominate, under the name
Denex rat. New of the church
and apostates inn-- make loud profes-
sions. It's alxiut all thechancd thev Lae.

Will, soinp oj.le in the country pet

together and resolve, pud their resolves
all alike. They ail the Pre-i- -

dent the Radicals. Some up o;nt
,., .,...,.....oei. .i-- oi,....o

some to the Courier's. We presume, if

they search carefully, they will t:nd
something to differ about; but thev
iiaVeu't louud it yet. If one would only

to H"'11 " k-
-

would be an issue at once; but up to this
time the desideratum has riot lieen found.

The two editors d.fl'er about rebels, ns '

very natural. The Courier was a rebel

organ, ana uie euaor v. as m in.v.e our- -

the war. The was only a
rebel now and then. The acknowledged
difference, however, is but slight after alb

editor of the Journal is a great fiiend
the reljela notwithstanding, as he ought

tobe. He went to Richmond, and maybe
talked treason there; al any late lie

was will treated.
In fact, party-maker- s have to be a little

tender-foote- d about rebels. "They Lave
votes now, thnuks to the Iy.uisviile I),

more than to these editors, and
doesn't do to say too many hard things

of voters.
This, however, is the only point of dif-- ;

ference, and this is not avowed as mate-
rial. There is, in act, no difference as to
what is to be now. Hut party di

visions are wanted, and hence all these
conventions and a'l this f,.s.

.There in fact, no di isions in the
State, as to measures, worth
speaking of. There ne ver was a time in
the State hen party dictation about can-

didates was so useless, not to say per-

nicious. The mass of the people care not
a farthing for all this of s,

and thev are sensible not to care.

iTLe Courier refers to the.se conven-
tions on foot now to prove that the pco-- I

le are not united. Rectus' a few un
easy men want to get up party divisions,
it doesn't follow thut there is much differ-

ence of political sentiment in this State.
Those men are making all this fussnnd
dissension. We appeal to any mail of
sense to if there is any necessity
fr it.

r JThe editor of the Journal on
all to come to hiin and his convention,'
aud the editor of the Courier is equally
importunate in his call on evtrybody.
We guess the peoj ile know as much )nit
the situation as cither of these editors,
aud can Vote j.isl as l w ithout their
instructions as w ilk them.

tiTThe editor ot the Journal needn't
try to flatter up rebels. They don't like
him. They preler the Courier, anyhow.
If the editor did go to Richmond, and
was delighted to see limes, he can't
shine amongst reltels.

:"Tbe Journl says the object of the
mass met ting he has called is Io get to-

gether l.ll who indorse the President's
policy. That's mean. Won't Le leave
the Courier anv?

t"The Journal d nies supporting any
Republican. W ell, he promised to do it.
He promised to support the udmlnUtra- -

tion of Abraham Lincoln. Ile has broken
bis as usuaL

Journal says that
.'many our politicians btooplow'enougb

Uud L't conquer. Some -

gei tbe ..viud ku0c.keJ out of

27" result in Connecticut in not en

couraging, imglisii msy- - be elected, and
lie uiay not. fact that is any
doubt aliout it is bad enough, to say noth-
ing of his defeat. It shows that the dom- -

initnt l.artv in the North are firmly knit
., , ., ... ,

logeuicr, wiicu uie i.osiuou oi uie i rcsi- -

dent and a Senator of the State can make
so little impression.

The Slate, it must be confused, is a hard
1.io... hii n.uvi r.iiii i.,K..ni.
UerTiicarly eijually divided nn.I
",ia fr'"" ("le BiJe to U- '- ,,ll""-ar-

rare. On the other hand, there is little to
gain to transfer the power from one side
to the other, and with such issues dis- -

.
it is discouraging that o

little is gained
It is proof en. nigh that the North and

South are wide apart, and that measures
to pnwluoe slid further arenation may be
expected. The perils involved in such a

course it is useless to point out. They
hold K obvious to all men; but party

interest and party ambition see no conse- -
. One had as well to

'""s o, in. on. .loom mi.

dangers ot Ins course, it this go on, in
jour judgment, the division of this conn- -

trv, to prevent which so much blood and
tr have l'f u is only a ,

iueM;on oi time
The disunion lnmittieare Luntini;

testimony to prove that the people South
unfi ier.dly to the Onvernment. If

cy aie not, it is not for lack of efforts to
make tlicm so. Ihey would le a strange
people if friendly lo a government un- -

fiieudly to them; that makes it a on- -

vt to a.lot the most otlensive laws, in

I'.awler

at

.i,,.,,!

were

Jut

tor, oltuo
well

wtr0

into

said by

AN1 WOULD light.
FULLY TO1 It needs show peo- - taste leads

NO are music.
FOE finely evening ser-- J.

their distrust.

convention

ouiside

must

are

show

iii'ii.bers

support
against

Journal

Uith

done

are,

noise

calls

("apt.

mpfithey

there

liostilo,

aie

have

as they were pointed the from the psalter,
There no danger then, llith and were sung
and they conclude that mere no danger original of the psalms;

iu measures, in that by two choirs, each singing alter-pa- rt

to any length. nxte verses. The being
We are much if this ended, the of presenting the

can be long ruled tnat way. iiiere is no
armcJ n sitamv to the ivei niurut ; but
atiy p vr iiuimiI (mii it, it it will
try b:irl enHii;b ami long

The temper of the Northern people is
nnylLinir but promising for a restoration

the Union. They are for radical
in the (Jovernment, all to gratify

their wn party ambition. These changes
for themselves, as well as

the South; but the fanatical partisan
doesn't see it, and if he doubted, party al- -

legianee outweighs his interest in the
country.

war is over, and, of course, all
war measures and rights are gone. So
says the President, and he is the judge in!

...
quarters,

which car- -

colli
were

far
resources.

can
baskets

the court,
lloral

was this

UKVI-CT-

His

Chairmpn. hoslility The

Dawson,

convention

Bradley,

Nothing

nominated

The

political

say

promise

Louisville

The

The

blind for day,
they thought, lls'th.

now extieme carrying is,
y domination morning service

from whom there is no aji-- j 'hey suug the hymn Beautiful .ion, tvc.

peal. A deal as a The llowers on this
cor.s of this proclamation, which was a grand sight. While the Rector was

will not be palatable the Kadicals. them he soon found the altar
They have lived war, and if war was not large enough for that purjxise,

over, hobby will be nnd called and desks into rojuisi-danui-

d. They would never have ti e it was the most exten-tra- r

alld excellent selection of flowersover, long as there are offices to
and and pelf to be s. f'-'- has seen in this on

Thev will be much incensed at this occasion. At the same time when the

lie lesiueui 111ah.es some umh-- i at ions
to the equality of the States that are i"S tJ hundred and forty

but not less otlensive to was a to see the charities
Kadicals they are In far t, these young Christians
President is the and the glo-fo- r

a restoration of the Union, and he ries ol the opening spring.
it none too soon. is to ktse the Rector, the

make excuses for distrustful
measures. The people South, we are told,
are not changed. They submit to neces-- ,

sity, but an? no more friendly to the Gov- -'

ernment than they were. Grant it all.
What is to be about it? They are as
friendly now ns they ever will be under

idical In fact we expect " to see the ot llie l,io:e
diveted of the raimantto grow worse the this

rule and South Puritauism,individualisiii,Quaker-i- .
.t...,.r., armies, with isin and other have beeu

Uws made for them without their cou- -

sent. If we are to Lave this sort of gov- -

ernment, have come to a sorry pass.
Republicanism is a failure, and we bad

veil confess it, and abandon our pre- -

tensions t free
The President the situation,

and is not willing meet the responsi-
bility ol running his country into a des-- i
polism, to the ultimate ruiu of sec-

tions. He is assailed, however, front an
rear, and Hanks, by narrow-- 1

mind d, incompetent fanatics, who com-- .

piehend only small cire'e whic'n
l.ounds prospects of office and spoils,
Unfoi Innately the people North i

tied to pariy, and show c.s wis- -

..on. ...ouei.e.ioii ;es u.eir icpiesema- -

lives.
editor of the Journal wants to

class us amongst the zealots
or. All a mistake. He anil the editor of
the Courier are in front now in that line,
and ve intend to keep them there. If they
could get into the thoy would run
away. Recollect ve command the rear
liuaid now. and if thev flicker thev shall

the " knocked out" of thwu

Tin: Whilst llie Canadian
treaty was in operation

England fishermen enjoyed the unqucs- -

tionable right of taking fish along the
of the British North American

Provinces. The the treaty,
however, has put an end to a part that
right, and debars our fishermen from go--!

ing within one league of the shores of;
any of these provinces, or into any of the
bnvsori.rmsi.ftliou.it fisli
are near the shore, this depriva- -

tion great and the
,., i...;..

battling
their

India r.aval fleet to cruise on the fishing
grounds and drive away intruders. The
Cnited States, to gutrd any

e of the but at the
same time to protect in their
puled right of lishin a dis- -

tauce'lhau one the shore,
have ordered vessels be litted
out, which, will sail for the British Ameri-

can waters as fast they are ready.
These vessels are the Chattanooga, lo
guns, tuns; I'ensai'ola.Jt guns, .bis
tuns; Ash 10 guns, 1,ii:;ij tuns; Au-

gusta, 10 guns, l,:;iu tuns; Monoca.-y- , lo
guns, l,o;i tuns; Osceola, 10 guns, U71

tuns, and Galena clad), guns, 7;;s

tuns. The !'"et mounts s; guns, and has
10, ST tunnage. The English West India
ll et, tho greater part o! which by this
time art it near Halifax, carries .Mm

guns and over 7,'i K) men.

oi-- i hk Mkp ax Em'kiution. A

Fiench official return shows that the
Mexican excdition has cost France, up
to tlju :'lst of Dicetnber, Isi;.., no less a
sum t! J7,. tj sterling. The losses
in the F h forces, land and sea, have

i men, Killed, :!,:',P.';

died from wounds etlects of climate,
disabled f life 3,lo7; grand

to!al. H,-l-

Fjji rnot.p.Ess. The Fiji Islands are
making progress. The value of the ex-

ports amounted to jLl l.uso iu lsijto 'J

in Hud to t7,ei in lst;i. The

increase in lviil was owing to cultiva
tion of cotton in the islands.

J' s 1

due to an old and valued citizen aud
Uut

, t.t, i ..,.....

Mr- - 4.;!,. aildi usual to olilim

w;aUh in Cecity against him.
TWs ia ""Jt many our merchants,

event don't
vote votes.

Potulatios of Greece. The pojiula- -

fiThe Journal Uie Radicals tion Greece ene million two hun-n-

to try to The editor j dred thousand. The is able
bow yaia it U, Py experiment. austaia times cumber.

Snnday services at thrift
lllircll.

The services this church, mom- -

ing and evening, were delightful. At an
early children of the Sunday, lmsteniiiL' from

".
(linVrcnt baskets of llow- -

en and boiniuets, they
ryi tQ (he Slluj.ly school room.

wak ol,'t of the sleep of win- -

and from the icy iasi
nlo'11,ll w astonished as as
delight'ed, to find nature in advance of
(mf (.Hl.ulutions of i,or Flow- -

.. , mini- -

,1 11 Jlowers wbioh

proMlmlf exhibiied in

bouipiets by the happy children and
teachers. According to' arrangements
which had 1koii made, theclasses march- - comprehend what is settled by the opin-

ed from Sunday school room the " o"t''p we will the facts of

church, carrying their offerings the case.

them. When all were seated in the 15't'j:n.in J. filed his
the morning prayer tlo Fayette court in State on

PARTY, constitutional Seniplo organist.
PAKTY manly

CONVENTION, WIIL J grandeur of
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the Hector, by the Kev. It. W.
Trimble, of Arkansas. The Tc 7Vu wi

all(j iier chants of the enure u

,ver0 hnnj. hv tiie children amj

,.oiigre gation, with majestic fullu ss

,,,i ,,.or nd vet with all that sweet- -

I10ss which is ppculiar to young voices

Some of the ladies of the choir are most
He nnd chaimimr binders, and the

entire choir ' male and female cannot be

mlrl,n9sed. The accompanying music of
tLe orp,n waa fulI aiul nppropri-- 1 of

Mr Vln. riato conducted the
i,, nnd certainly it was a most ere litable
exhibition of his success in

music to the voung. Mr. Win.

a

flowers came next. ne pupil from each

class inarched up the aisle and pre-

sented the offerings the Hector in

side the chancel, who, on receiving them,
announced the name of each class and
the scriptural motto 01 that class. Oue

class of very vounir children had the ap
propriate "Feed my Lambs."
While the procession was marching up
to ttie all sung the G'.'lh

hvnin, "Christ, the Lord, is Risen To-

day."
Of I 'li'W sar.

triumphs tiii;li,
tn! earoi

ii w itch, tie'
hc;ti's of hPll ;

s hiin ri.si',
il i'uru'lise.

And as the uiarched back to theirseats

flowers were presented the offerings ot
IheSundav school were renorted. amount'

teachers and children on the good
displayed in preparing this beautiful

and can them that we but
the judgment of the large audi-

ence who witnessed the scene.
Why should not religion lie made

beautiful to youngand old.

"pread over it for several generations,
XVe tbat the lilnJscttPe " I,ot and
eunot bo ma,le drab' As was saiJ in

our I'P on r.asier morning,
wnai is uetiuuiiii 111 uliluic, usi-h.-l i.
pleasant to man, has beeu appropriated
to express the glory of Christ. He is the
vine and His people the branches; He is

the rose of Sharon aud the lily of the
valley, beautiful and fragrant. Flowers
that como out of the earth when the win-

ter has passed, are appropriate symbols
of the lcsurrection, aud of the future
glories of the redeemed."

The Easter communion was the largest
ever administered in Christ Church.
The sermon by the Rector was admirable
and appropriate to the occasion. In the
afi.tri.oon the music was and joyful.
In tbat rviee the sacrament of baptism
was administered, and, when the service

"""ui .,..., .. ......x.
the sick connected villi the Sunday
school and congregation. Thus ended a

and holy day.
The Rector of Christ Church has now

labored faithfully vith his people for
more than twenty-ou- o years, lie has
seen a new generation grow up under
his charge, from infancy to manhood,
This amiable life and a pure character
are a living sermon to his people. He
enjoys from them the affection of children
to a parent. Iong may ho continue at
his work, and labor of love and pe ice.

The liOuiswIIe Democrat.
We observe that there are certain papers

in the State, whose editors are Impugning
lur ' 1 "' "
credit upon and thereby weaken the in-

Uueiice of the Louisville Democrat ; labor-
ing to produce the impression that its able
veteran editor. Col. Jno. u. llamey,
not a sound Democrat. When wo refer

lor the Constitution, many of these puis
sant cavaliers, who are new so full of De-

mocracy "had crawled into their holes
and pulled their hole in after them." While
Col. Harney was bearding Burbridgo in
his den, at the risk of suppression and
imprisonment, many of these editors who
now labor to discredit Harney's sound
ness as a Democrat, were ana
speechless. Now, Col. 11. honest-
ly that the holding of a State
Convention at Louisville will injure,
disrupt and plant discord in the party for
which he has labored for a lifetime; be-

cause he tearlessly opposes a measure
fraught witli disaster, and wherein only
one office of no political bearing is in
volved, why, straightway those who lack
equal prudence or at any rate, do not see
through Col. H.'s spectacles denounce
this alile and time-wor- n champion ot
Democracy, with "leaving sold out;"
"playing into the hands of the Radicals,"
and other such silly charges.

We have honestly differed with Col.
Harney, en some ot his positions, in ny--

gone years. tteuiatioi ui.iuiii.-- t i.i.s in-

domitable support of Douglas, but we
have never doubled his being the true
and w arm friend the masse, nor be-
lieve him oilier than a firm Democrat of
the Jetlersonian school; and we
feel proud that our party can claim so

ble, so honest and so 'earless a political
win energies and clear intellect

' ever on l ie aien io advance li e mier- -

n'eVer w avea-- in his zeal for the benefit
of the while masses of our country, and

.to-da- in our opinion, tne lnuuenco oi
his paper is tar ahead of any other jour- -

nal in Henderson (ivy.)
News.

Personal. Maior General John M.

Palmer w as in the city stop
ping at the Lindell Hotel. Rumor says
that he ardently covets a seat in Coii- -

gress along side of his Radical friends;
but lus late lour io me district in niinois,
in which lie resided Ixdore the war, for

jgyThe Buffalo Courier, to illustrate its

tion B,rainst fright on account of the
.i;,... .tv. that a lad v in that city.

afu.r reading the accounts of the trichina

in swine's flesh, last Thursday, threw
away all her lard, hams, meat,

Ac, she had laid up for the present year a

jbupply.' .
KayThere hasbeena flutter a.'tt i k on

. .
men in Philadelphia, owing to thi. i n.- -

ure or several uanta at. aiius iue,
City and Franklin,

ca.iou in spue oi uie w arnings oi me i)!l(.k, but for a few months, we find that
Provincial Governments. To protect the while the Democrat was manful-fisheiie-

the Hri.ihhave sent West '.v abolitionism, and standing up

lisherineii,
undis

seven

as

;1

(iron 7

namely:

lK,i3,

other

city

Kentucky.

yesterday,

the of examining his chances of
citizens all understand that I1(111)inH'tion and election, was so

W. P. iJoone, of the old 2sth regl- - aging that lie is on his way back to
is a candidate for Assistant City tucky to take command of that depart- -

, ...... .... , . ., . ment. Missouri Republican.
1
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, nilcd Slates (onrl-Imporl- anl

Decision.
We rl , lis h below an opmion of Judge

"

"t

"'""u """",ui invoiwuj, questions of
vast '"'Portance to large numbers of the
P60!1'0 f this Slate. Many harassinL'
unitu i,o.. i . . . ..' oroKIll ,n Male
couns g"inst ofhi-cr- of the United
stutes. military and otherwise, for sup-- 1

I" 'repasses comniitted by such olli- -

r "i"" w me mnuary
commander of this district, and the do-- i

-isi'n of Judge Ballard establishes the
r,K"t of such defendiiiit.s.upon the calling
'luo case in the State courts, and film"

proper petition and enterinS the
propt r motion to have such cases trans- -

fcrred to the United State Circuit Court
for trial. That our readers may fully

the 2 "'' January, against
Joun "K"". averring that, on the

o. r,ui, i a touwh
was appointed by law, to be held in the
-- ""t" minimi., ior menioers oi con- -

Kress ' the ate Legislature; that
he, II Irington, was a resident of Fayette

unty- Ky- - d by the laws and
constitution of Kentucky to cast his

vote at said election; that he attended the
voting place of precinct No. 7 on the day

election for the purpose of voting, ami
was there told by armed soldiers (who
were acting under the defendant, i,

that he could not and would not be
permitted to vote at that election; and
that he was thus, by intimidation and
fear, prevented from exercising his fran-

chise of a freeman. He claimed ten
thousand dollars damages.

On the calling of the case, the defend-
ant, Wilgus, filed his petition in the
Fayette Circuit Court, stating that

at the time of the acts complained of,
Caplai iu the military service of the

United States, and stationed at precinct
No. 7 in Lexington, Fayette county, by
his military superiors; that at that
time martial law prevailed throughout
the State, under the proclamation of the
President of the I'nited Stales; tint he
was there under orders to enforce Gener-
al Order No. 31, Ilea lipiarters liepait-liun- t

of Kentucky, Louisville, July -- ,

1st!."), and the proclamation of Thomas E.
Bramlette, Governor ot Kentucky, dated
July 10, That Edringtou was not a
lawful voter at said election, by reason
of the law of Kentucky known as the
expatriation law, the proclamation of
the Governor of the State of Kentucky,
and the general order of Gen. Palmer;
that Edrington was so informed and did
not oiler to vote, &c.

Wilgus further alleges that what he
did was done un ler authority of the
President and the law of the United
Slates, and he cl dins taut he has a right
to have his case removed for trial to the
Federal courts. Our readers will see
that this motion prevailed.

We congratulate our readers and the
brave soldiers of our State that this im-

portant decision has been rendered.
Hereafter the men who have periled their
lives in defense of the nation will know
that the Government they have shed
their blood to preserve is able to protect
them.

We here give the opinion of Judge
Ballard:
ClRl TIT CoUf.T OF TIIK UxtTKH STATES, )

DisnucToF Kv., March Jl, ls'jo. j

Benjamin J. Edrington')
against, I

Tol... 11 Wil.nw I

Ihis proceeding was commenced , iue
Fayt-tt- Circuit (Hurt, bv an action
i...,,.i.t ti,. i..i,oi. nirV i.'i,;,.i,,
against the defendant, Wil.'ii's. "

t the lime t lie defendant entered his;
appearai t. in tin. court Iih tiled his n- -

tition under the net of Congress of March
:, lsij:; ( lilihStatulesat large, 7,jti), tor a re- -
mo .alot the cause to tins court, and lie
actually moved the court "to transfer
said cause, and all the proceedi- gs there

to this court. He also, at the same
time, olfe: ed to give, and did give, good
and sulli ient surety for his tiling iu this
court, on the first day of its next session,
copies of the process aud
against him.

Tnelve days after the iilxive proceed-
ings took place, the plaintiff, assuming
that the cause was still remaining iu the
ravetle Circuit Court, presented an atli- -
davit, designed to show that the 111

then sitting in that court "could not prop- -

he

has
he

hus
a

uo 101 iu lu.tiuti j, nor uut si
he deny, it he not admit, the consti-
tutionality of act which
directs does he

right of tuis court to issue
of mnnthuun other writ" to a

is judicial court must al- -
to consider

order it ma ke, that, as,
only twelve days '

time for a removal was
and the

it be that
the

il

w at nrooer

are
which hold

of a thtt
may be allow

such the
Court which removal is

another,
that

of
never, far as I am decided,

a in any
issue writ a

has more waived

do it
ed in direct iorm
require its and
ing it and
I can hope I -

to it my

view in
last of
w ho forthertlaiutiff.it of.... ..... .1;

uiiut

be issued, or consider
pother 7

think that
defendant's petition for

surety ottered, and
lurtner cause, 11 uui

of it
act think this

the case in
to

' immediately have filed here
of process and otheriepr1,hr';nd,i am

of opinion that he may do this now.
It s, I the usual practice in

"ti,le ,.'"ur ,'aM' I""oper for re--
ill o v a i i o me i ircui ouri I nite--

presented, to make a formal or- -
of mid, uniloulitedl v, this is

vel7 V"' since, in this way,
1 ylTn n'ct JViden'.'--

i gj bl d ist i U?Zt
suion nun uas neen mane oi llie case.
,!llt thiH a matter and notoflV f
March :J, 1;:!, in terms, rcpiiresany su.h
order to be I tot h of these nets con.

substantially same provisions in
relation to removal of causes the
state courts to Circuit courts of
I'nited States, ami all that they require is
that filed, stating
facts, and verified by affidavit, for the re-

moval of and sufficient
is oi'ered for tiling in such court,

on the first day its n xt
of ull i

" shall thru be the '. , tUr
iSl'Ueftwi-- t'i nctjil the Kiiretu prorfrj

further in the cac." In this case
State Court performed the duty en-
joined on it by law. It the'sure-t- y

tillered, and proceeded no in
t lie case. There is, therefore, in
its action of which can
eomp lain, and w hich this court
does not find be in conformity
wilh laws of the States. id
it proceeded further, such proceeding

according to opinion of the
Court" the States

been coram tioti jiu,ce and voidltp
thu view opinion' of the
Lourt ot .New ork. tSve opinions of
Judges Leonard and Sutherland, in the
case of vs. Seward, 41; Barbour's
Scp-em- o Keport.s, 70).

1 1 not consider it to dis-- c

.v. .iy constitutionality the
Ii iij ia of act of March 3, 1n;:,
Ii . constitutionality has not been

--
., 7 the learned of

p r'w: I may say, that
o. uU,ioi or difficulty I have respecting
the constitutionality of the section; 1

have none respecting the 'ilu; for, whether
not Congress can make order of the

the a justification
search, arr. st imprisonment," S.

tho rebellion, it is clear not
this is they to two

d o in the 4th section", and it is The
clear, that all persons claiming ing
protection of this provision have

have its coustituiioualitv
in courts of the

Stabs. Whether this pro-
vision is is constitutional is a ques-
tion Hrising under the Constitution, and,
being so, it is one to widen, by the very in
terms of the Constitution, too
power of Slates extends. It
is precisely such a cannot be and
finally decided in a Court, and the

such a one as a party the right
have jemoved S'.ales and

for constitu-
tionality of section has been set-
tled by such a of decisions, and so

numerous de-
cisions of of the United

es, that its protracted
be a work supererogation.

vs. Milward, :vl Grant's cases.
Supreme Court Pennsylvania, 412;
Siime ease in Circuit Court U. S., opin- -

ny J ustice Oner, Id s
V,' , p '- ;s ases,

270;' vs. HnnteVi 1st VVheato'n,' ::l; ate
Cohen vs. State of Virginia,
z''4' vs. Bank ol U. S., Wheat n,
eS,

0r(lcr Court. It is now ordered that an
the for a ynnnilunmx, or

writ, isoverrule.1, defendant to
!jg cofiies of process and

c !' : proceedings of the Fayed Circuit
( .1 .:, may enter lus appearance and have
tl B r docketed, and it will stand for
ti ' .'egular order.

. '. ' r' that the Clerk of this
d ' ' ..;.n transmit to Fayette

Court, in State an
official of above and

of the court this day delivered in
this case, in order that that court may b? iu

that this has taken juris-
diction of this case. in

ALL SOIITM OF IWKAtilt AI'lIS.

The small-po- broken out among
at Fortress Monroe.

T.L. Rosser."lato Mai. Gen. C. S. A
has Issued a call tor a meeting ot tLe

...i,.i..nili.ui,liii.1- -
llie eitCUOll OI a IllOllUnieUl 111! LiKai
ory.

troops in I V

rendezvous at Jackson, to be C . ibandt d, Jit 13

Trade in cotton is brisk in Texas.
Flour is dollars a barrel in

Mexico.
A bill requiring army officers to ac-

count money collected" for the benefit
of has passed Congress.

Hugh Ross, dictator in
has issued a proclamation

the army free Irom any
taint

Col. Dahlgren heads a. Dartv to ex- -
plore mineral resources of and
Montana.

There are murderers in the Bos- -

ton jail punishment.

At recent lancy dress hall,
the ultra of Asia

was represented by a missian lady, whose
hair.arms and dress blazed with the light
of diamonds. Her entire outfit cost -- (.rf -

000.

noo noil .n tlia will

It is stated that colored troops
will be discharged this month.

SrmiAiiiNE Steam Nvvihation. A
letter states that a M. Monturiol,

i Spaniiird. solved the problem of

riuu fur piercing the of,.
sl'ips.

Discoveries in of Son
he of Selintint, the former

Pho nician city of Solus, near
na e recommenced under diree- -

ll,,n of Signor Three

The Paraguayans fought a
against lts near

asso ae nutria, on Jlst ot Janu- -

nry.
A Constantinople paper says that two

. ,1antiquaries, in
discovered a habita -

.: k ..nutrnction r nri.i.v "
jatl.9 tw0 to the -

inu era. its rooms alter tne
pyptian sty e, and these Btloaj.n

in them the five books
Psalms of DavM, and another con-

taining completely

Mabhiaobof a Ncj. A nun of the
order of St. Theresa just beenluaj'

to a biciiy.

erly preside in said cause," he from--Advices China and Japan o

motion on this affidavit, and no order ,,ort the increase of piracy in thosewas in fact made thai the judge
caused an entry to be made that "de-- !

--The New Herald asks why
ciines luting, either upim the Jeff Davis is not either tried or
the propriety of his sitting in this case, er The proprietor of an oil refinery in
of theMifliciuney of the amended affidavit Newark was burned to death in his own
offered to be hied by herein." t stablishment last Tuesday.

The case being still, ns the defendant ...
supposes, in the layette Circuit Court J --"ry urd Beecher written a

and it having come in that court, as he letter to say would bring iu some ot
terms it, to a "dead lock," hti presents the States, but not all at once,
himself here, and, having filed a w W. Wood, of Mississippi,of the he asks "hatcopy record, tuis Lm iven u bu ,.razUlian schMIlecourt sii.tll, iiui.ndaniu.s, certiorari or

appropriate order.dirtct the removal Mr. Valk, a sculptor,
of said suit from the Circuit completed bust of Mr. Lincoln.
CJi,1rt,t",lbis?".rt-- -- Hon. Cave is a candidatepen ion states facts which en- - for ie BtHle Senate in the ClarksvUletitle the ueiendant to a of the districtcause to this court, under the provisions! '

ol the act of above mentioned, smugglers offered cigars to the
is not by tho learned counsel Government Inspector at Boston.

.tppeaieit
does
the of

the removal; nor
the a

writ or State

of

of

lo

of

tiled

of

ro

of

court "which is nece-sar- y for the exercise Gen. Spinner, S.
of the jurisdiction of thU court." received another fAf money.
But he insists that no proper case for a At tho lake Des Allemands, St.mnnd here becausetmus is presented,

First, a cause must bo remov-- ! Louisiana, wild geese and
ed from n itiite court to the United Slates ducks were killed bv the late hail storm.
Circuit Court is a judicial question which Some new ruins have been discov-inii- v

be eue way or the other ac- - .

cordingly as the does or does not ered in Mexico, and in a year or
state lacts w hich in the opinion of the so, from present appearances, some more
court authorize a or accortiingly rmll3 Wlji discovered there,
as the petitioner good or insufficient
surety for tiling iu this court the papers --Tho '"rrble 'U ,f Kansas are

by law to be tiled here. l,ulw?" lh7ylUI? at, I'tli of
that as the act to be F0"1 "elow the surtace,

performed by the "Fayette Circuit Court roughout a large extent of the country.
a act that lie

lowed a reasonable time
what should and

about elapsed between
ihe the motion
made the adjournment of Court,

cannot assumed that court has
unreasonably delayed disnosiiii' of

State

the

Sir

baffle

nod

and because, that, as the Some people wonder that under
in the Favette Circuit Court, isting circumstances the price ot milk in

the for a removal was filed has not risen; but the rinderpest
has declined to act, and no oilier judge does not affect the cow with an iron tail,
lias been elected in bin place, as provided
by our laws, there is no judge to whom The negroes of Richmond (Va.)ivle-th- e

writ, issued, can be, directed. it . t,,r'lted the ofLastly, it is suggested by the learned anniversary
counsel', that as it nrot.er nctition tor thei r freedom .

r'renioval as nresented the 'lime, in the Stain and the surety be this month.
offered adjudged and Bt.ilicient, and AU , Canadian army but ten thous-a- s

that court, in fact, jiroceeiled no fur-- !
ther in the cause, perhaps, no formal or-- nd have been mustered out.
der removing the cause to this court is! .The Government will

and that the cause is in this soon be opened iu the Southern States,
court by virtue of what w as done in the rai,d andMonPV is ljpin(? in Oeorpl is ate Court, and he here of copies t,', ,,;iy expense of Geo.s de--

t he process and pro 'eedings K.llse before the Ualeigh l.

ticiy cerianny respeeiaoie au-
thorities that a Stale Court
improperly refusing to permit the remov-
al cause to the Circuit Court of
L'uited States compelled to

removal by Irom
Circuit to the

Kentucky,

Mississip)

Treasurer,

soiignt. vs. tiie County Court steam navigation bv thoHumphries Cooke's ..
"

lin's Trent. .. mil mini.! He.iiv 'on of vessel which can remain for
it part of the ordinary ot jurisdiction hours at considerable depth, can dis-o- f

court, which au appellate charge canon from below and act as a
relation to to direct, 111 proper
cases, others action, by
or other appropriate writ, but the Su- -

prenie Court the United States has
so informed,

that F'ederal court can, case,
a ot mittulniau to State

coiirt, and it tnau once
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surety

copies

further
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Punch,

Court,

decision of ne question feen open, number of
is one, involving the glass vessels, partly and in-

most serious and demand- - scribed with Greek legends, have been
ing, before fullest (consider-- found aud placed iu Museum of

decide it until am lermo.
obliged to so; not until is present- -

suctl as absolutely 10
decision, then, after giv- -

all examination reflection
command, I shall have firm

ness enough decide as judgment
shall Acceding, as do, to the
correctness of the contained

suggestion the learned counsel'
appeared is

....course ai,
to to the question

1 when the Fayette Circuit
ourt received a
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prHedeu no 111 tne
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TELEGRAPHIC.
YESTERDAY'S NOON DISPATCHES.

FROM XEW YORK.

Colleetor Tor m York itj The
MeiicHu Iloudt.

New YortK, April X

The Tribune's special Washington iHs- -
patch says the President yesterday
tormed a gentleman that he would send

tlie Senate on Wnlnesd.iv the tiomiua-- ;
tion of a ol!.s-tor for New York city.

The Mouse on CommiHce Foreign
llniniiiiralilurn ntMiiy aainsi

proposition to indorse the Mexican
bonds to no, i.o or any other amount.
There are in all probthility le-- a than
twenty members in the House who dare
vote for any such measures, and all
stories set afloat by interested parties are
entitled to very little credit. The lobby

igeil upon it are persistent in their
buttoii-ho'nm- r of members and miikin?
huge promises; but it is of no avail
The President yesterday issued au
order to the various departments to
withhold all advertising palruna'e from

Chronicle. It is urtlerstood tnat all
papers that fail to sustain the reconstruc-
tion policy of the President will be treated
likewise; and the advertising will be
given to Iieiiiocrutic papers.

Gen. Grant, in general orders yester-
day, in announcing the death 01 ten.

eih Williams and Col. Theodore S. Bow-
ers, lately his Adjutant General, pays an
eloquent tribute to their memories as sol-

diers, and directs that all ofTi 'er of the
Adjutant General's department wear the
usual badge of mourning for thirty days.
Oecision of Judje Ingrnbaiii A

.Msi .Meeting i'cuiau .Matter
taovermiiPiit I'alron.ige lieTe-nn- e

Detective leii. "

New YoitK, April 3.
Judge Ingrahani has delivered his

decision as to the motion made l'fore
him to punish Mr. E. A. Stansberry,
I'reiiJenl of the Morris Insurance Coin- -

pany, for contempt of court 111 not being
sworn and producing his books before

referee appointed by Judge Barnard.!
decision is avei e to punishing Mr.

for contempt, as that gent leiuau could
lie supposed to know which of the

orders he was compelled to .

action of Judge Barnard, in appoint- -
Mr. H.ickelt rei eiver iu place ot Mr.

Staiisbcrry, is laid down as perfectly j

valid. The former gent iemn, however,
having resigned, Mr. Cyrus Curtis has'
beeu theappointed to position.

A mass meeting 01 laboring iieopl
composed ol me.i and women, was hel ,,

Tompkins sou ire vest. rd.ty afternoon,
consider the rent ouesMoii. Addresses

were delivered iu German and English,
resolutions were calling up m

Legisl dure for a remedy against ex-
tortionists and rapacious house owners

agents.
The Herald says a larger quantity of '

nn.imv Hi in had l.n receive.! fur mriin
time came into the O Mahoney i enian
headou irters yesterday.

The Irish Fenians who had to flv to thin
country held a convention yesterday, at

Bowery. Ihey were interrupted ny
officials from Union square, who were
disposed ol by the police. The conven
tion seut a committee to asit tue Kiaian- -
O'Mahoney leaders w hat thev are doing
with the immense sums received for the
Irish republic war punsises. The Sen

meets on .Monday, April ytli.
The Herald sys that the Government

patronage of the Washington l nnmicle
been transierred to tne I.epuiuican,
ardent supporter of the I'res. dent's

policy, which has just been transformed
a morning paper.
The Herald's special says a str ng ef-

fort is beiug made in the interest of de-
linquent to alolish the reve-
nue detective system, which has been so
successful in the frauds in

Government revenue. The fact that
some of thes.' officers, in trying to defraud
the Government, were discovered iu this
movement has defeated the scheme, and
has not left any too g'od an impression

regard to those Assessors and Collect-
ors who lent themselves to this scheme

behalf of the delinquent
Nathan Sargent, Coinissiouer of Cus-

toms, has beeu informed of the seizure, a
few days since, of 7u.i"K valuable cigars
by the Colleetor at New Orleans, which
were being smuggled into the United
Slates at that port.

Tbe Stock Board Latest Sews
from Mexico.

Nf.w York, April X

7'oth the regular aud open stock boards
':.''. il adjourn after the one o'clock

. sions, out of respect to the memory of
i late Mr. John W ard, au old memlier

of tiie stock exchange, w ho died yester-
day.

Late news from Mexico.via Brownsville,
to March 7th, is received. The Imperi-
alist accounts five highly colored de-

tails of the efforts making to open the
roads Ire n Matatnoras iuto the interior
of Mexico a campaign fon-e- on Mxi-oiilia-

by the clamors of the Matauioras
merchants. The several columns w hich
moved simultaneously, as previously an-

nounced, had reached their destinations.
Gen. Jeaniuegras had occupied Mouierey
and General Dotiay held Saltnlo, while
Duvan was in posses-io- n of Victoria.
Only Geu. Jeariinemas had encountered
any forts-- of the Lioerals. These he had
lariven from his route and reached Mon-

terey w ithout loss. B it, practically, these
marches had done no good, the Liberals
returning to them in ton e as soon as the
Imperial columns had passed and so ob-

structing the roads as to render transit
iuto the interior impossible. Thev had
madetheir reappearai.ee near Matanioras,
The Matamoras merchants had given uj
all hope of reotitning t:ade w ith the in-

terior.
i he announcement that the Cordova

rebel colony has prove. a failure is con
firmed, and the exiles are aoandonm
Carlolla for want of Imperial protection
from Ih" Mexican guerrillis. General
discontent prevailed aiiong the colonists.

St. Domingo ad vices state the icovern- -

ment of President Baez had h.irdiy been
inaugurated before all effort was made to
overturn and destroy it. A revolt hail
taken place in the province of San Cris-tov-

aud various towns, headed by Gen.
C'abral. ('.ingress, w h ch was in session.
promptly voted thu men and means to
suppress the revolt, and bva few vigorous
b.ows line, had defeated and routed tiie
rebels and oof lined the mastery in the
revolted districts. The rebvl leader, Gel
Cabral, who had been prominent iu plat
ing It.tez in the presidential ehair, had
a.sikcd permission to leave the country.

Irof. DeBow before the Kecou- -

Mraction Committee.
New Yokk, April 3.

The Times' Washington special says
the President will appoint a Collector
the itort of New York iu a day or two.

1 rof. J. D. B. Del. w was before the
Keconstriiction Committee yesterday, aud
gave his testimony on the status of the
South. Itis account is smd to nave rws

substantially, that the Southern people
are in a fair condition for reconstruction.

One of the two expert professors
chemistry, to whom the StH'retary of the
treasury reterrea the investigation as 10
the combustible or
qualities of petroleum, has responded.
His opinion is uiiquaUuedly that that
commodity is tsuniiustihle wi'ntti the
measure of the law, and, consequently,
speci.-r- licenses for transporting it must
lie taken out before it can be transported
on passenger vessels. 1 ho other expert
has not vet resj onded.

plied
der the belie! that was the notorious
relhel (ptantrell. has lieen re -
leased from custody by order of mill- -

tarv authorities.
PitroTc

Congress.
New Yof.k, April 3.

The World's Washington special says:
The joint commission lietveen I uited
States and the Government of Columbia
meet for the purpose of hearing the

tho

ubmit arguments in b. half of the Gov- -

ernment. T his closes whole matter.
The of Ways and

Means had another protracted session
over the tax bill yesterday. They failed

reach any conclusion in regard ex-
tending or changing the income It
is very now w hether the House
will agree to any alteration the pres-
ent that measure, and the committee
have been advise 1 of that fact.

There has b an informal of
the Radicals in regard to question
ndjourumeni. a lull and iree

has U en to protract
the session the period ; a
jority in favor holding on until
September.

It has further decided to
Brui postpone business for two or
three months yet. The object this new
move has not yet transpired, bat t s
al,,.,i.Mi.i to rKilitical

is,,,
Strike Auioog the Colliers.

1'oTTsiViLLi:, N. Y., April 3.
o.a Dl.ll..da t .

fi-- i. 'it. lT". 1...'as
lliwer and Weather.

.,r Apru
Inches by pier mark

weather clear and pleasant,

FROM PEXNSYLVAMA.

I.oh by the fire la the Oil
Itrgion.

rKRTtor.Et M C'EXTKR, T.., April X

TTie heaviest losr by th
fire which occurred vn the Hyde and I

bert farms, on Saturday morninjr, art
II. Ilxldeman, barrelsof oil in tanks
nnd liarrels and 2,l! empty barrels;
Holenian iV Harran, .I,"" barrels of oil in
tanks, insured; Miller t Kd wards, :'..'

barrels of oil in boats on the creek : J. P.
l.Mio barrels of oil in tanks, in

1 i . insurance company.
, . ,

i SV 1 VM? r lk" ' "
n "'T!1 ,Kut ."""

... ... ' .'""' OarrPiS Ot Ol' , mostly,,, ,. alo owne.1 thu I'itthin- - .
House, a larire hotv!. an. I a in,r...iwhich wen- - destroyed. H,s I,,, l!(I

. ........ Jlrf n;4t ? insurance on the hotel in an Eastern com- -
panv.

Among the number of well s destroyed '

ar the following: "

... oe. ranch, .s--
ie, jerscv ami M.ti.ie s'ui. .. i

Coqueue company lost barrels oil
in tanks.

The entire loss is p,,t Jminat.',!.barrels oil and fli.ui-- ) in property,
boats and barg, loaded forshipment, were also destroyed.

FROtt YERMOXL

Appointment ori .S. Senator.
Montpki.ier, Vt., April 3.

(iovemor Dillingham has appointed
Hon. tieo. F. K lunuuls, of I'.uron.'ton.to S naiorial vacancy o'c:sioiie,l hv
the death of Hon. Foot. "

Mr. Edmunds is a Uwver, and s'ands
h'zh his . lie has feen con- - j

nider tbl v iu public li:e. and wss Sn.M.er
of Vermont House of Representa-
tives in Is.,; and U.S. Hd leaves loraahingtun at once.

FR031 eyansyille.
The C ity Eleetion.

Ixr., April 3.
In the city election, yes'.erd iv. the r

Union cunthdates for citv otiices were
elected by a large majority of :;wan.l five
out of nine coiuicilnien.

FROM ST. LOUS.

Eleetion In Leavenworth, Kan.
Sr. Lons, April 3.

The entire Union ticket for citv
urouru vy t arney, lor M p

or, was elected in Leavenworth, Kaii.,
yesterday. The vote was the largesteer cast,

FEOll CINCINNATI.

The Election.
Cincinsait, April

" V1 municipal election yesterday.
lu" unci was el ted by Jtlrfillt
threr thousand majority. Twelve Union
men, live lemocrts and one independ-
ent candidate were elected to the City
Council.

Cincinnati, April 3.
The river has fallen 12 inches, with 2u

feet : inches in the channel. Weather
clear. Thermometer 7o.

A VAI.LKY OF I IKE.
The ourtasmtioa at Tetrolenm

tenter Cireat Dcstrurtioa or
l'ropert j.
We find in th Titusvii'e Herald the

following account of the great fire near
Petroleum Centre, Oil creek, on the Z

uit.
The entire population, w ith few excep-

tions, left tueir homes their offices
work-shop- places ot business

and rushed frantically towar I the
burning wells. The greatest alarm and
excitement prevailed, for tear th towu
should, be consumed for no
however ureal, could check this

alhicg, boiling fide of burning iluid. as
it wended its mad way down t.,e moun-
tain side, catching everything, shooting
out its tiery tongue only to destroy. n.
on, 111 its terril'le, course, following the
t wiiu 01 int ravine to a lourtl or a mite
or more, where almost level ground is '

attained, w here were the people congre--
gated, and eagerly, anxiousiv WHCLiingi
and fearing it would sweep ov.-- the geu- -
tie riseof ground which that .oint for-- 1

Innately interposed and turne.1 the
stream in the direction of the lower tnd

'

of Itennehotf Run, thereby saving not
only "ono worth of property in o.l aud
well rigs, but the whole town and per- -
haps some lives,

it was one of the Ocean Oil Company's '

tanks which bursted. instead of th new
one, where the men were at work. Ai
gentleman who was riding by at the time
describes the explosion as similar to a'
terrible and sadden clap of thunder H- -

shouted fire at the top ot his voice, know- - '

ing that it would MK.ucatca in the engine-- :
houses Itelow. His aurinises provisi cr-- ;
rect, lor in less thmi three minutes the oil
hat entered one ot tue furnn-es- Prom'
there the flames shot out, and almost in- -

commiini. the oil
that and the

The of
arose the warn- - a"1'

ed the people the center of "the la:
pending oer the city." In a very short
space, five of the Myers A Breeder! leases
were completely overflowed and wrap pen

flames, running up the derricks, thus
presenting the inos- in..sniUe-n- display
of pyrotechnics we ever beheld. The next
which came in the way were the wells of
G. K. Anderson, Coiton, irshaU .t Kg- -
liert. J. R, Fric, Parker, Furrw, luker
vt Co., and several others whose names
we were unable to procure. The large
crude oil refinery of Park-- r, Ferris, Ba-
ker A Co. next caught, and was entirely
consumed, with some two hundred bar--
rels of oil.

But little damage was done below this
until the oil rHcud the Bennehotf and,
Oil Creek railroad, whre several, of the
rails and ties, w ith a small bridge, were
damaged the amount 01 or i '...
Thence several buildings and there--!
fineries of Prindle vt Pinner, and so on
down the run, burmug a couple of dwel- -
lines and stables.

I lie weather was clear and still, the
shining brightly down the day the

first pleasant oue for many meks. Pass- -
up the and around the fire to

the "lee" side-- we entered, as il seemed, a
vast cavern, the thick, black smoke form- -
ing the sides and roof, which resembled
enormous Utwlden rolitug in and over
each other, and so dens ttiat not a par-
ticle of sunlight penetrated through,
leaving it dark and gl.mmy. wita no ap-
parent- chance of escapn except the en-
trance,

v

which looked mile9 aw.iv on the
mountain, singular phenomena
was the sudden rising of several fierce
whirlwinds, cuusw.1 tv the almost unbear-abl- e

heat aooveand around us.
Wandering around ovor this portion of

the farm we imag n.1 ours. i'.es m the
uiammouth cave of Kentucky, until one
of those whirlwinds tii.ed our nioisrhs
nostrils and eyes full of ashes and d
thereby giving us a realizing sens- - ol our
Mtsition. As the oil burned over the

water in the ran the Ittiter so
heated that l.ir;j quantities of steam
would gather and thro-.v.v- ,' high
in the air, Hiui 1st the XI t tne and
larg clouds (if a white nature,
wnn u. iiiieriiiiiigiing, i..rine.i a tine com- -

parison.
Something over a month a thr

rigm 01 way 10 lay conducting pq
across the farm, for the of con-- :
ducting the "product" to larg u.nks l.- -
cated on the bank of tbe t reek. Thev

no lire would have occurred, for there
would have been 110 oil at the wel 1a,

Mr. Fran K McKenzie. who died last1
nik;bt, was one of the parties engaged
lue oompletion of tbe new tank. He
juulpe,j out ,.t the vessel in' some manner.
Hn(i .Htartwi thr.mgh the burning oU for

hu botly cris,H d Mack, thus presenting
.1 . .

uiosi agonizing, g

spectacle we ever felield
Never have we seen such terrible suf

fering as the poor fellow endured for
three hours, for he was sensible up to a
few minutes of his death.

The Logsnsport find.) Journal says:
For the first time in the history of our
courts a nego woman, Mrs. Amanda
Lmdaev, nee H.ll. was admitted to testify
iQ tne c t Court . ou l;st Tuesday,
in the case of the state of Ind:..ua against
Wise. Objections were made by tne at- -
torneys for the which w'ere over- -
ruled by his honor, Judge Riddle,

in! Milwaukee a prouiaoie business
done by catching from the

river, froal which oil extracted in lartre3
'loantitiea. In two weeks over one hun- -

dred bushels were caught. A large share
of them are boxed up for "Sardines."

Vftt'ra... .. R. .. cuui.aiiiT m a.,
has just finished plaster of I

for a bust ol Stonewall Jackson, and will
commence the execution of it in solid

in a fam il.r. Tlia n..l.,1 !j" - ""J "i.H " "
; 1 reilecta the highest credit 00 thej

i artist, . I

Wm. L. biniiiton, who was arrested in troieum 1 runs portat ion Ass.. uioti
York and taken to Washington, un-- I to the ( ean Chi Company the

tie
guerrilhi

the

the

general-
ly,
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Company for tho saai purpose, and re-- I
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